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Walthall,Frodorlok,
Paulino

Constance Binnoy and Wallaco

Reld Starred

' ......."The- Woman nnd the- Pup- -

i.i.t nlcture Marring Ger
M" Thl hrft lilifh nolnls.

Idino Farrnr '"' '" ,, ..- -
!'!Nsry.ut.H,cdifor B.U?r.

rjeet ruri. variety
compelling nnd imurcsslvoKp rxhlblted. nnd. the picture

?" .u. ...n.inclnt of photography and

.ZftC of detail l one of the met
S'c Hinted out by the Go dwyn

originated In5i production

Se loS'' "fry. which tad It.
painting byupon a

tS'rdOoya. Any one with half
detect many resemblances to

"rrmenr with Its" high-hor- n otTlcer

M5,onately In love with a physically
thouih spiritually debased clga-- ,

ue girl, but MIm Is far more

affective here than In her celebrated
of the Merlmeo heroine. In op-

eratic form tho story has been heard In

rhlUdolphU through, tlio medium of

Zawlcnal's "Conchtta."
v.rde from tho rcmarliabla acting of

fh; ,iar herself and her gifted husband,
of IVrso Dlone. BertramTellcsen ;

CVby. Jfacey HarU Po,oU.y Cum.

mines and Miuon iwais "o ""'"at overv revolution of the
ISdtSto nmchhie by tho pictorial love-- !

similitude to the actualities
"vfun and revealed upon tho

?;.. Soaln hero visualized an It
gSS'li and not "n any glorlilcd opcratlo

manne" Many specialists must have been
JmSlwd to procure nuoh accuracy in
Iffeet scenes, costumes, architecture.
wlUi Its occasional nuggestions of tho

centuries ngo Moorish occupation.a
Mclcslastlcal processions nnd tho

atmosphere of the Cadiz dance hall.
he pulsing pass on of tho stngo glimpsed

thrown swirls of cigarette- - smoke.
Scire artistry Is hero iinfoldcd In Its

estate, and Reginald Barker, tho
director, 1ms achieved a work by which
hi bo long remembered. Tho

on tho artistic side eclipses even
ttat other beautiful Karrar; picture of

itec eomnlexlon. "Tho Woman Ood
rorrot." The photoplay new on view
iitlllzM a happy ending, wh ch Is neither
inpieil nor In conformity with tho

!iuy.'"Jn5K..?w"?.v,a..R,lKuS.rS
Millie the ccneral dread of a tragic
conclusion.

Pome of tho foremost artists of the
fcrcen will bo among the guests at tho
cornerstone laying of the New Stanloy
Theatre. Nineteenth and Market streets,
on Saturday afternoon. There will bn
the two Talmadgc sisters. Norma and
Constance; Dorothy Dalton. I.ew Cody,
Jlltl Ferguson. Paulino Frederick. Otlvo
Thomas, Kugeno O'Brien, Owen Mooro
and Gcorgo Walsh.

Mrs. Pnnn'v H. Mastbaum. mother of
tho president of tho Stanley Co., .lules
U JUMDavjpi, win neaicaie xno mono.
Th ceremony will becln nt 3 o'clock.
hut for an hour preceding that event
ttiere will ne a concert oy iiummeira
T!nH SnfcnhM nrn in li TtthrlA hv
Oovemor Sproul, Mayor Mooro. Julcn 14.

jiastMum. juago uoraca atern, v;ity
Solicitor Smyth and others.

Arendio mid rlice "The Daneln
Tool" Is one of tho best pictures that
Wallace Held has appeared In. Com-hlnin- g

as It does elements ot comedy,
with a touch of tho business world, Its
appeal Is general. Tho love. motif Is not
everiooKfd, una uringn uodo Daniels to
the fore as a line player, whero once she

aB one of tho merry-merr- y in'thc slap- -
hick romcuies. ,

Henr Payeon Dowst wrote th storv.
rhjeli Pam Wood directed with much
.ttentlon to details. Kspeclally good are

the furnishings In thq musty old office
jf the iincl(!i,where,JlcJdRQCs to,-ork-

.

It ts near il. notterv. nnd thn"dut"lii
laid thickly over everything In tho place.
Antiquated things are about the office,
hut the boy brlngu n. number of modern
offico appllanccn to the place.

The hero 4s a dancer, nnd at night
tranages to display his ternstchorean
Ability In a. cabaret with tho nsslstanco
ot Bcpo Daniels. There no ovcriietrs n
Plan to buy out his uncle's place, but
h nunagos tp stop the sale In tlmo,
while tli maltlnc? of "ntoiiBR nt'ics"
brings wealth to tho firm.

Victoria. "The Pallaer Case" haB
Paulino Frederick as tho star. If Miss
Frederick makes pictures like this one
When tho Is with her new rnmnanv Ihnv
fhould he received with Just declaim,
iccauso tne numenco liked her work yes-
terday Kdgar Raltun wrote tho story,
which wsb directed by William Parke.

Perhaps a snip from tho censor's
inears changed tho original idea of the
play, but it helped It with tho con-
tinuity beeauso tho play gets right down
to tho mattrr In hnnrl wlthnnt ,n,i.h
effort Threo peonlo nro ncouserl of
having killed Monty Pallser. nnd threehave eonfo8sed, hut to tell the real
criminal would be to destroy the pleas-
ure of prospective npectators. Sufllco It
J say that tho mystery holds up well.Thr i lust a touch of "Tlio Crimson
AllDl' tmline tn thf Ul.lll fe Ann..c1.
"f a cluo to Rive
J2n!.. .m?10 d0CM 5IS1 1'rederick

50te In hr usual way. and he drow
in.' ."',;" lcara lronl Bni& spectators,
riv.i n?sJ?c- ate Lester. James
"olea

ii an Francis have Important
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Continuing Attractions

IA'JtW "Tho Magic. .Melody," mu-
sical play by Frederic Arnold
Kutnmer and Slgmund nomberg,
Julia Dean, Flavla Arcaro, Tom
SfoNaughton and Charles Purccll
featured. The composer of "May-time- "

lias written somo of his most
delectable muslo for this piece,
which Is a comic opera version ofa romantic vendetta.

Al)KLVUI'"v In Mabel's Hoom,"
farco with Hazel Dawn, John Ar-
thur, Enid Markey and Walter
Jones. A hilarious plot. Last
week.

SttUBURT "Tako It From Me,"
clover musical farce with scenes
In a department store. Diverting
book and tuneful score. Last week.

'LINGER LONGER LETTY'

LIKELY TO LINGER HERE

Charlotte Greenwood Is Personalit-

y-Plus In Now Musi-

cal Comedy

Clieatnut Street Opera llouae "Lin-
ger Longer Lctty" 1 a well-stage- well-dress-

and d musical com-
edy.

Tho dovlslng of it Is due to Anne
Nichols, who has fabricated a farcical
plot. tinged with real comedy. Tho In-
terpolated lyrics aro by Bernard aroas-man- ,

and tho musical adjuncts for tho
songs and tho really admirable "dancing
were picked out on Alfred Goodman's
piano before they became popular on
tho phonogiaphs and In the cabarets.

Oliver MoroBcc, who personally staged
the pleco as well nH financed It ap-
parently without any hazards of his
'money, Judging by tho nlzo and the
applause ot the audloncc Is no futurist
In art. tie has no nudes descending tho
stairs, though there nro stairs avallabln
In a couple of the charmingly pictorial
scenla sots. Tho nearest to It Is Char-lott- o

Greenwood in a bathing suit. And
tights for tho chorus, of chorus. After
the Greenwich Village Ideas of design
and color In homo recent musical come-
dies. Mr. Morosco's cleverness with pas-
tel shades and furniture of delicate con-
tours to match the lines nnd porlod of
tho chorus, Is refreshing to tho eye and
thn soul.

Miss Greenwood drudges for her fam-
ily something like Cinderella, only moro
fo, ns sho has more slstors. And she
finally plays tho part of her own fairy
godmother with admirable results to. her
pcaco of mind and contentment of spirit.
It takes a lot of hilarious comedy to
vamp her prince but sho gets .hint.

Miss Greenwood is more notable for
longitudo than latitude. But If there Is
not much width to her physique there is
a lot, of It to her smile and her good
nature. She wins by personality plus.
Sho Is a player of tho Infectious humor
of May Irwin or Marin Dressier, even
though she packs her gowns in an um-
brella case nnd not In an extended
trunk. Her limber and elongated dances
had an essential grace and ease, despite
their eccentricity, and her occasional
bits of sentimental or emotional acting
were very good. Itobert Hlggins and
Gcorgo Hwcct, who had the two "lover"
roles, also contributed some clever
dancing, as did a couplo of girls not
mentioned on the program. Cyril Illng
as the Colonel, and Oscar Flgman as

's father added to tho comedy ef-
fects, and thn singing of Louise Mink
was very agreeable.

"Linger Longer Lctty" Is likely to
linger longer Into tho Philadelphia sum-
mer than most shows.

Farce at Orpheum
Orp Ileum Because of tho bucixjbs of

farco when presented by Mao Desmond
Hiid her players, Director Fielder se-
cured another rapidly moving play In
Avery Hapgood's "Fair and Warmer."
This Is an amusing and smart farce.
Tho story Is-o- a modol husband and tho
equally devoted mato of his college
days, who dccldo tp show their lifo
partners that they aro really frisky.
''Fair and Warmer has witty lines and
Is ewlft in action. Mr Fielder was brisk
as. tho "good" hnsbiuid.;und. MIhh Des-
mond. as tho Innocent, trusting wife was
charmingly naive.

New Skit at Dumont's
numont's "Oh. Dear Doctor," is the

new skit in which tho blackfaco artists
'make merry and make their audiences
merry, too. It la hilarious throughout.
Thn classic first part is rich in Jests and
Jazz, nnd Mr. Welch and others have

songs.
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"HOONKll OH LATER''

I Frankford & Alltsbenir
ALLE.urlL.rN I Mat. Daily 2:15. Kvss. at 8.

NULL HHU'MAN In
"HACK TO GOD'B COUNTRY"

APrM I C 02D 4 THOMPSON STS.trJL,LJ MATINBE DAILY
ALLAN- - DIVAN In

"TUG L.UCK OV Till: HUSH"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT Below 18TH
AKW'MJIM 10 A. M. to HUB P. M.

WAliIACR TIKID In
"THE DAKCIN" FOOI,"

BALTIMORE SSffiS?T,OL'ISn OLAUM In
"I.ONK WOLF'S DAUGHTER"

DI T lI7D!Dn BROAD STREET AND
OL.UC.DlrVL' SUSQUEHANNA AVH.

AI.Trn JOYCB In
"Tim HrOUTINO DUCHESS"

BROADWAY M.VSttr At.
rr,AH.V K. TOUNO in

"the ronniDDEN noo.M"

PADITni "22 MAniCET KTKKHH',trl I UL to a. m. to una p. itII II. WAt.THAT.T. in
"THE CONFESSION- -

CENTURY ERIE AVE. AT fiTH
MAT. DAILY

MARV jr MINTKR tn
"ANNE OF OHEEN OABI.ES"

COLONIAL aSnWWrVa
ANNETTE KKM.KRMANN in

"A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS"

EMPRESS " finn"MUIY M MINTKIt In
"JUDY OF ROGUES' HAIUiOR"

FAIRMOUNT At.
MATINBB DAILY

KATHKRINB MscDONAT.D In
"THE 11EAUTY MAHKET"

ITArVITI V THEATRE 1811 Msrktt at,r A1V1IL.I n a. m. tn Mldnltbt
JlOnERT WARWICK In
"FRIDAY THE 1STH"

CiTII CT THEATRE Below Ppruc
JO I rl 31. JfATINBin DtLY

"SHOULD A HUSBAND FORGIVE?"
r.AnnY SEJION In

"THE GROCERY CI.ERK"

FRANKFORD 3$S
ALICE IKE In .

'HIIOUIJ A WOMAN TELLT"

Great Northern S"T- - ,. .
EtiaENB O'BRIEN tn

"HIS WIITi'S MONEY"

IMPI7RTAT tvnt WALNUT OTfl.
IlVlr lllxlML. Mi, In. 3:80. Evra, 7

CONSTANCE TALMADGB In
'TAVO WEEKS"

I UAnm ior Lancaster avh.
WATINEB DAILY

WAI.iaCE REID In
"EXCUSE MY DUST"

I IDCDTV BROAD A COLUMBIA AT.L.lJDC,r 1 I MATINIII3 DAILY
MA11Y MILES M1NTBR In"judy of bogues' harhor

333 MARKET "WRVZg
W. P. HART In

'THE TOLL QATB"

MODE 428 OUTH. Otthmii.
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NOVELTIES FIGURE

ON KEITH'S BILL

Mabol Berra Allegheny Head-lino- r

Jazz at Globo Diver-

sion Elsewhere

Keiths Former doughboys attending
mo snow mis ween win no surprised to
irnni wnat a little muslo ana a few
Blrls can do to army life, Elizabeth
Hrlcn nnd Will Morrlssoy manage to
weld a cleverly entortalnlng bit of work
out of somo civilian's conceutlon of nrmv
llfo In France. The not puts a crimp In
iny marrien man s cnanco or enlisting
His wlfo won't lot hhn. Oh, yes, It hasa name. It's the "Overseas Itavue."

"Visions of 10(59," with Percy IJron-so- n

and Wlnnlo Dntdwln. a clever satireon somo of tho nwful things to be In-

flicted on the world by thoso with tho
prohibition" fever, made a distinct hit,

Ludv Tnpfi M I n rrullv tnl.nteil
Chinese, artiste, was never so appealing

i yesieruay, wnen sno rendered several
ballads 'In good Kngllsh and for good
measuro did her Imitations of birds and
nnlmals. She Is a winsome laughing
Person, who lmrrntln.tra liprsdf Into tlm
favor of an audlenco by her seeming
unostentatious mannerisms. Stella
Traccy and Carl McBrldc. tho former
doing most of tho work, appeared In a
comedy singing skit. In which Miss
Tracoy cave hor impressions of neonlo

rand sung plquantly. Masters and Kraft
annces rrom mo oiu-tim- o

wing to the jazz and garnished it with
bright and enlivening comedy, while
l'rospcr and Maret Oil somo cocuentlonnl
feats of strsneth nnd skill. McMahon
and riinnnell. In their cotnedv natter
net: Magce and Anita, dancers, and
pictures rounded out tho bill.

Allegheny Mabel Dcrra, prima donna,
carried off tho headline honors. Hor act
was highly entertaining and was well
received, Frank Orth and Anno Cody,
two Phlladclphlaps, pleased In singing
and comedy. Others on tho bill included
Moran and Wiser, hat spinners: Fred
Berrcns. planlste. and Mooro and Kln-le- y.

Tho photoplay, "Back to God's
Country," completed a bill of moro than
ordinary merit. '

Cllohe John Muldoon, Fearl Franklin
nnd Low Ttoso and the Crescent City
I'ivo Jar.r. Band give somo pointers In the
most kind of musical net.' Cuddle Up" is an attractive musical
COmeriv. Hnrnn anrt Wllnnn vmiHIiitm
Hughlc Clark, funny man; 'John Singer
aim uoiis, tunes anu steps; tlio Sargent
Brothers, entertainers ; Zuhn and Dries,
melodists, nnd Otto and Sheridan com-
plete tho bill.

. Broadway "A Night 111 a Tollce Sta
tion," an musical
comedy, was the chief laugh producer.
Other acts which pleased wero Whlt-fll- d

and Ireland, comedians ; Jnrvls and
Boyle. In songs nnd dances, nnd D'Armo
and Douglas, athletes. Thn movie. "The
Forbidden Room," rounded out the en-
tertaining program.

Croaa Kt Nat Nazarro and com-
pany have a hilarious and tuneful musl- -
cai tabloid. Ileleno Colono and com
pany present an entertaining sketch.
Laney and Pearson, with songs, nnd
Shelvy Kdys and Girlies, In an act that
is actually unusual, provide amusement
for all.

William Penn Laughter of ths
riotous order is aroused by Infills andDuffy. Burke and Burko offer a lively
combination ot comedy and Bong. Ar-
tistic Ideas from Danceland were pre-
sented bv Jack Patton nnd Lorntta
Marls. Other acts Included Manning,
Fcely and Knoll nnd the DnPaco Broth,
crs, "Thn Woman Game" Is a good
photoplay.

Nixon Whipple, Houston nnd com-
pany stir up the laughs with "Shoes," a
wholo-sole- d comedy with pleasant musi-
cal Interruptions. Young nnd Wheeler
dance delightfully Dickinson and Dca-go- n

keep the audience In good humor,
whllo the Four Bancrofts thrill nnd sur-
prise. Gladys Brockwcll. In "The
Mother of His Children," appears on tho
film.

Walton Itoof Huddack, Peacock nndj
Sawyer, clever songs and dances :

Chnrles Gihbs, human phonograph and
musical mimic; Vanda, pantomimic)
(lancing: Margaret Irving, ronga; Nlnsj
rayne. eccentric aanccr, lurnisn ery
agreeable diversion.

Grand Rddln Heron and company
present a catchy combination of comedy i

unu music, wiin reauy novel ericas in

rnoTori.AY.s
following theatres obtain their pictures

tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

OVERBROOK &$& AVB.ALICE invru I,
"THE SPORTING DUCHESS

PALACF 121i WniCET STRBET
.m.LAc,TlVAV,,,,",
"THE DANCLV FOOL"

PRINCESS '" MA1KET KTBEOT

"HIS TEMPORARY WIFE"

REGENT MAnITr.si:v ne,ow
P'

"THE STOLEN KISS"

RIALTO OBIUIANTOWN AVB.

RUBY llAnKBTn ST. BBLOW 7TO

"EASY TO GET"

SAVOY 1tl VAnKET STREET

"TWELVE-TEN- "

SHKKwnnn niti. nd n.ttim,
DU8TIN PARVI'M 2nnV" fl:S0

"CORSICAN IlItOTHKRS"

STANLEY IbTSOERALDINE FAR RATI In
THE WOMAN AND THE PUPrET"

VICTORIA srARThA?vm.
PAULINE FREnERICk- - In

"THE PALISER CASE"

The NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES u
BELMONT B2D ABOVa "AnKr

'rnr.nv nn. in
"KATHLEKN JI.WOURNEEN"

CEDAR 0Ul" CBDAn AVKNUB

Cha. Chaplin. Marl I)rilr, Mabel v,,,,nrt lii'i.Tllllr'a PlinMllr.l Ttomaaci'
Added Oullnws of the Dep"

COLISEUM ma"kMeatnwdbSSth
Wallace reid in
"EXCUSE MY DUST"'

Tixonr 6T. & GiRArtD aviJUMBU Jum,oRiruAcMrnon .,,,..
IKATHLEEN MAVOURNKEN.1'

LOCUST m.?.. AS aW.'S"W. HART In "THE
MAU1C BRNNllrr. "THE OINailAMTf?,,...

NIXON B2D AND
MAnKEJBaa

0nrHYrt UROCKWEt.i. i!.

"THE MOTHER OF HIS CHILDREN"

RIVOL1 5"D AND 3ANS0 3TS.

Enid Bu.tt. .n InYffJ'R'u'l.SV.1
ChrJaty Comfdr Dtantd on (ho lJoda",

QTRAND avb.. vNAJii OO

"TltU'l UM UATB''

WEST' AlXEGHE,iK v

'MMBR-gffiitoEJMMlAr.

eostumss, In'the, "Traveling Salesman?,;
Eldora, and company furnish a ney con-
ception of the entertaining value of a
Juggling act ! Dotson's dancing is novel ;
Miller and Uradforrl am uimr.ru of real
ability, and Winston's Water Lyons and
giving nympns complete an exceptional

0LC0TT IN "MACUSHLA"

Irish 8lnglno Actor Delights Large
Audience With Romantlo Play

Broad Even the most consistent Sinn
Felncr could find no objection to "Ma-cuslil-

P.lda Johnson young's costumo
play of a century ago, when Erin was
till emerald. In fan thin nluv. tin-li- t

as It Is and full of comedy and senti
ment, is a. nroor ot tne Sinn fein ciann
of authentic and cssentlnl Irish nation-
hood as the Irish look at it. There Is
nothimr Of thn "stnrn Triiihmnn" In tho
part of Sir Brian Fitzgerald, tho dash-
ing and lovable hero of tho story of love
and Intrigue and eventual happiness fcr
the gay gossoo,? nnd the lovely colleen.
He Is a happy-Ro-luck- y Gael, an exem-
plar of the typo that gives rise to the
epigram that God loves the Irish. But
in spite of his dcrrlng-do- , his sentiment
and his wit, he Is genuine. Mr. Olcott
achieved tlio difficult feat of making tho
hero of a costume drama very ireal and
very human.

Of course there must he an array of
Irish mclcdlps In an Olcott production.
Thln.season tho star Is slnglne. and ve,ry
feelingly and sweetly, ferur new ones.
"That's How tho Shannon Flows" Is a
sto'y of tho course this llttlo stream
takes on Its way to the sea. "Macushla
Asthorn" ("Pulso of My Heart") Is a
ballad to the ono Brian loves. "Tls nn
Irish Girl 1 l.ovo and She's Just Like
You" Is a tolling llttlo lovo song to tile
girl who does not think he. loves her,
"I'll Miss You. Old Ireland. God Bless
You. Goodby," Is a tender parting song
to tho land of his birth.

Allvn Glllen makes a. chnrmlnr lend
ing woman, and tho other members of
the company fit In excellently in their
nans of comedy. drama or intrigue.
Mr. Olcott's ndmlrcrs will like him in
'Macushla."
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TOSDAY,
'FOLLIES' SURPASSES

PREVIOUS BEAUTIES

Splendor1 of Scona and-Pos- Re-

vealed in Tuneful and Humor-ou-s,

Production

Forrest It may bo Just a well to
state at the. beginning instead of lateron that the thirteenth edition of "Tho
Follies" surpasses all ones seen
here. .

A typical Follies" audience last night,
by Its demonstrations of Joyousness,
Indicated' that this latest pos-
sesses nh exhilarating quality and a
sparklo that prove ,t to bo something
moro than old wine poured from now
cusks.

Tho high cost of the admission to this
new Zolgfeldlan entertainment did net
deter tbo followers of theso productions
from gathering nt the perform-
ance and filling every available scat In
the house. And there was value re-
ceived.

From the first curtain on Oiero Is 'an
unceasing succession of color hues,
shades and tlnts--ble.nd- ed Into over-changi-

combinations. There is a
wealth of ccstumery. The show Is richly
and decbratively supplied with girls asa Zlegfeld production can usually be
counted upon to be. As a background,
or, bettor still, as a relief to his lavish

of feminine pulchritude, Mr.legfold has assembled a score of come-
dians and singers and ot high
merit. Diversity, freshness, exuberance,
cleanliness and originality aro outstand-
ing marks 'Of tho "performance. The en-
tertainment moves at a rapid pace.
Thero nro tunes which mav be enjoyed
and remembered without difficulty. The
Jokes, it not especially clnvcr, ate quick.
Prohibition furnishes th groundwork
for many of the sallies and the themn of
several of the song numbers. Indeed,
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Ulliat does tlie
Bond mean ?

'
mimiwxw

On Bond Bread wrapper
there ia a "bond"-'-- a certifi-
cate which "ays that only pure
"home" ingredients afe uaed
in Bond Bread.

The bond of . the company
stands backof thatguarantee-- "
that is why this- - bread fa
called Bond Bread.-- '

Yes it's made of the purest
"home" ingredients and

'Bond Bread
ttfitted because

band

Bakery

previous

vlntago

opening

display

dancers

every
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thcra In bo much of tills that tho t'rformnnce mlcht bft construed as a, uoo'L
nattird knock t the present nrld state ;
of the eountrv. I

Honors are mjfflclfiit to go Hroiiml In
th laro coat of principals of' even ex-
cellence. It depends on wlmt tho Indi-
vidual prcforn as to what number might
be considered the best. Thero in Kddle
Cantor, who whoops tlilnRM up nt every
uppearance : Bert Williams, with his
drollery: Johnnv and Riiv Doolov. with
their fall-abou- t comicalities: tho spleti--
did Ocorjre Lemnlrc : Van and Schenck.
in their dellRhtful toiipth; Marlllyn Mil-
ler, who dances superbly. She easily
won her way Into tho good irraccs of the
spectators last night, John Sleet Is a
sweot-volce- d singer.

And so ono might go on miming the
remainder of tho company and lidding h,
touch of pralRo for tho work of each.
Tho piece Is In two acts nnd twenty- -
three scenes, each a plcturo worth
while. The words mid muslo am by
Irving Iicrlln, Oeiie Buck, Itenncld Wolf
and fotve Stamper. A circus ballet Is i

by Victor Herbert, and it Is led by JIImi
Miller, The settings aro from the brush
of Joseph Urban, anrt ho has in sfveral
of them outdone his former efforts In the
Follies,

GOOD BURLESQUE BILLS

Caalno One of burlesque.'s eld favor- - i

lies, "The Behtnun Show," Is hero nnd
winning all sorts of applause. The '

show, In Its fifteenth season, presents a
clever two-a- musical play called 'Tut-
ting Jt Over." Harry Lauder, a tramp
Comedian, and Ameta 1'yries hea tho
large "cast of players. A good-lookin- g

chorus with attractlvo Rongs nnd dance:
adds to the cnteilalnmcnt.

Trnoudcra The "Sweetie Sweet Girls"
present a singing and laughing slicw of

entertainment. Max
FIcM. Flossie Hevero nnd Anna Finklead tho cast. The show Is well staged
and many humorous situations arc well '
developed. ,

AnlillwIliiiAik..
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Handy Ruler I

X ruler for sartlcu use tna.v be roHrtc
by painting rings, six inches apart,
around the handle rf n hoe. .v mntilnjr
the rings, which denote the foot nnd

Bed-tim- e the children's hour
when the little girl's prattle is
nusic and the laddys laugh is
like a memory of your youth.

5
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yard measurements, a different ottwr,'".
froin th or ft Which mark olt the tii-i- '.
lines, the person urIdjc the aiejf. '
mem con so nt a ciincn the diffcreat
lengths and sav time antl energy trhw- - f;
planting pitlier flowera or vegetable ". '' i

Buckles, Of Course! "i

Your summer wardrobe
will not be complete with-- f
out at least one pair of the,
new buckled ties. I

Enamel
Cut Steel
Bronze
Jet

i
A

t

y U, 'BooiShqp
. f M20 Chosinut 67..
Whew Only the Beil i,i Good Enough

good as cake
bed-tim- e"

The children have been out
playing all afternoon -- their
cheeks are rosy they are hun-
gry. What will you feed them
before they snuggle off to the
land of Happy Dreams?

Something that will build energy
and bone -- and body Bond

Bread and milk ! For food like
that will digest, even if the kid-
dies go to bed right away.

i
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